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Thedemocratic state convention meet*
ftt Erie, Sept. 8.

Wo notico * paragraph going the
rounds of our radical exchange* that

there are seventy democratic candidate*
for office in this county. This is not

correct? the number does not reueb one

halfthru** figures. This falsehood was

put in circulation by the Bellefonte Re-

publican, which knew it to be untrue.

The President having accepted the in-

vitation to attend the Cape May regatta,

the Pittiburg Dispatch does not aee as

clearly as it did why he declined the in-

vitation to attend the Bunker Hill Ccn-

tenia], and intimates that the manager*

of ftiture centennials should add a horse

or boat race to the other attractions. A

fair hit.

Grant's kitchen organ, the Washing-

ton Republican, is slashing at Vice l>re*.

ident Wilson, ami for no other reason

than because he was oppooed to the

third term. Now if Grant la really not

hankering after the third-term. whv doe#
his home organ make mouths at Wilson,

when he is of the same mind ?

The latest defaulter belongs to Lawis-
ville, in the person of one Jackson. V".

S. Collector, and a radical of course. 11 is

defalcation amounts to the little sum of

$45, 000. He has poisoned himselfsince.

Pity that other and bigger mguea do not

follow his example?it would cause a

rise in poison only, so much would le

needed.

The western whiskey ring is getting

fit*, the Grand Jury at St. l.oui

has made a big sweep at theiu. bringing
nearly thirty more indictment* into

court on Vast Friday for defrauding the

Government out of the whiskey tax

which is railed keeping crooked whis-

ker.

The arrest ofillidtdistiller*still goes on.

A profitable game ha* long boon carried
by parties who defrauded the govern-

ment of the tax. and their doings were

wiuked at by officials at Washington.
Collector Carpenter of the Third South
Carolina district, rejwrts the rapture of

five illicit distiller*, the aeiiure of four
distilleries, and the destruction of one
stilL He says within the last forty days
he ha* seized fifteen distilleries, raptur-

ed ten men, and destroyed a large quan-

tity ofillicit whiskey.

The democratic delegate election, will
be held in a few weeks in this county.

Thus far we have not observed much
bitterness among the differeut candi-
dates who are canvassing the county for

support. We trust that this indication
of good feeling will prevail unto the
end, and that when the'nomiuatiou* are
made, the disappointed ones will be
equally satisfied with those who may be
fortunate enough to be placed in nom-
ination. All the county offices are to be

filled at the November election ?this
makes it important that the t-itiiens
take an interest in the nominations, and
fix upon honest and capable men for

these important place*. The whole

choice really rests with the people. They
have the power at the primary elections

to say who shall be delegates, and to

instruct those delegates for men who

will make faithful officers. Let this du-

ty be attended to and there will be leas

cause for grumbling and disatisfaction
when the ticket is framed. Ifthe trick-
ster, and trader and the wire-puller gains
the upper hand it must be because the

honester portion of the voters are ab-
sent when the delegate elections are
held, while ke is there with his hireling
and runs things to serve his own pur-
poses. We do not care who the nomi-

nees may l*e?only so they are honest

and capable. If the democracy nomi-
nate men who have these important re-
quisites itwill be an easy matter to elect
them by 1000 majority. Attend the del-
egate elections then and make your pow-
er felt through instructions in favor of

men who will be faithful pub-
lic stewards.

11 11ISEE YASD WA TER.

The radical press of this state is dis-
pleased with the temperance people be-
cause they nominated candidates for
governor and state treasurer, yet the
radicals claim to be the temperance j"ar-

tyand always used the temperance ques-
tion when it suited them well enough to
humbug the voter with it. Now when
the real and consistent temperance men
of the state do not propose to be humbug-
ged by these men and aid in electing
two-faced Hartranft, who killed local
option, and who has played whiskey and
anti-whiskey, as itbest suited, why these
sham advocates of sobriety commence
to scold at the men who are honest in
their temperance profession, because
they set up as their standard bearers
Kev. Brown for governor and Mr. Pen*
nypacker for state trcarurer, instead of
going for the radical sham, whiskey-
CO 1 d-w at er-wor m-fence-Uke-a-little-
teetotal nominees Hartranft and Kawle.
IfHartranft is a temperance man, as he
professes to be, why does he visit the sa-
loons and drink beer with the Germans
and say he is all right, and then go out
and link arms with the prohibitionists? If
he is a temperance man, why did he i
sign the repeal of the local option act,
when the whole temperance element of
the state opposed such a repeal and im-
portuned him to veto it ? Answer these
questions, Bellefonte Kepublican, Wil-
liamsport Gazette, Lock Haven Repub-
lican, or any other organ of the sham
saints.

The fact is Hortrauft is a week, vacil-
lating, double faced sham, afraid to take
a determined stand upon tHe temper-

ance question, and the temperance peo-
ple do not intend to be humbugged by
him. He is not to he trusted by the
prohibitionists or the anti-prohibition-
ists. Hartranft can take a gjn-coek-
tail or whiskey straight if that argu-
ment will influence a vote. He IUJIU
out water in one hand and whiskey iu
the other where the two sides confront
him,"and by sleight of hand will pour
them into the same glass and drink to
the success of both.

The committee to investigate state treas-

ury has made a partial report. Notwith-
standing Bob Maekey's refusal to let them
look at his books and accounts, they have
managed to get information which shows
Startling abuses in the treasury depart-
ment The monies IN the sinfck£ fund
have been used for patrpcses forbidden by
the constitution, farmed out, evidently,
And the interest pocketed by the radical
treasury ring. We U1 j*ir.tthe report

dn our next issue.

THE SEX A TORSHIP.
The Bellefonte Republican of last

week, aaheet that was never known to
he honest in it* criticism* of men or
measure*, indulge* in some very dispar-
aging comment* on our candidate* in
thi* county for the state senate (Votn

which we clip the following
"Meek in known a* an editor, and

one of the craftiest and most running

politiciana in the county, and a a the best
manipulator of agenoie* and force* to
gain a point. He i* capable of using
anything and everything, and stop* at
nothing and claim* to In- master of the
situation, and. boldly assert* that the
party murt nominate Ivini, and therefore
assume* to be the owner of the party
If it were not that Meek supported the
district and congressional ticket of his
party last fall with great apathy and
lukewarmnes*. and thereby incurred a

good deal of political odium, etc.. we
would say that they might as well hang
his harp upon "the willows. * * *

Meek understand* how to make, and i*

making combination* and alliance* with
every candidate and every organisation
of a political character, and run them all
to hi* own interest and he give nothing
in consideration therefor. He with
equal adeptne** pat* the granger on the
shoulder and makes him Iwvlietothat he

Meek) is the moat agricultural man in
the county : coien* around the temper-

ance party, winks at IHair and the thing
is done, while at the same time he ithe
sworn mend ofthe whiskey ring lie
praises, in his i>aper, W. W. Brown and
his Industrial Advocate. ami carcsse*.

cajoles and fiatter* every Junior Son lo
meets ami thu> manipulates them and
fUllvMtinhlo use fitat wynm.-n/nm at Ikt

firiMiioto cook '/// y<-w -nIk. \ .-

ntorinl quotum tk>s Ml.
We suppose the Kepublican may have

some warrant for it* statement* in the
main, as to Hon. 1' tl. Meek. Vnd if it

be true that he t*hobnobbing the tern*
perance uven, the grangers, and Junior
:*on*. a* alvove alleged, it can certainly
do hiui no good. Secret political organ*

nations are anti-democratic, and any

affiliation with them is a breach of party

faith and cannot le encouraged by the
democracy of Centre county.

We here state that the Republican
knows not whereof it affirms w hen it as-

serts the "J unior Son*" ran be uml to

control the democratic primaries this

fid!. It iaan organisation that seems to

be the degenerate offspring of such de

generate men a* W. W. Brown, Dunham
A Co., and all honest democrat* w ill give
it a wide berth, and any democrat who

attempts to use it fur the purpose of self
preferment, must -hare the fate of gen-
eral defeat. We also deny that P. < ?

Meek owns the domocratic party oft Vn-

tre county as the Republican assert*.

He has his position in the party n* ev-

ery other democrat, but does not own it,

nor does any other one man or set of

men own it. We have no Grantiam in
the democratic party.

The Republican sneer* at AtliUti Hoy,
Esq., bevauso he u competent to sjKak
the dutch or German laugtmgc, and in-

sinuate* as though it is an evidence of

commonness of character, *o low iu an
individual as to render him ineligible to
the S>tate Scnatorehip. Scholarship is no
disgrace to any man and has always been
deemed a qualification fur business or
official position, rather than a disqualifi-
cation and unfitness, and it is the boast
of the Centre county democracy that its

strength oforganisation and solidity and
permanency ofpower is largely indebt-

ed to the siaid, honest and industrious

"dutch" or German element in it, and

because Adam Hoy is one of us by birth,

and has become prominent by culture
and industrious effort, it is no reflection
upon his qualifications or ability for of-
fice, but is rather a reason why the hon-
est democracy of the county should

make him their standard bearer this sll.
The Republican then can in no way

by its weak effort to belittle our candi-
dates, by its sneers and unfair criticisms,

advance the interest* ot either, or help
the republican party any thereby. It

asserts that the nomination ofP. G. Meek,
would be the best thing for the repub-
licans of the district, and for that reason
no doubt would like to encourage the
democracy to put him forward bv "peak-
ing indifferently and in disparagement
ofhis rival, Mr. Hoy. We think how-
ever, that the sturdy democracy of Cen-
tre county will not pour much (insola-

tion in the political cups of the radicals,
by any unwise action this fall.

.1 TIME FOR ECOSOMY.
The hotel keeper* says the Sun, at the

t summer resorts, larger and smaller, are
- not in buoyant spirits this season. Their

? rooms are not in so great demand as

I thrifty landlords desire, and boarders
- have an unpleasant way of discussing

? prices. The fret is, jwople just now feel
f like saving money. They do not do it

\u25a0 because they like economy, or have
evolved thrift ont of their inner eon-
cious news, but because they have short
hank accounts, slender salaries, restrict-
ed sales for their merchandise, and not
immediately ahead very glittering pros-
pects of full coffers. Dollars begin to
look larger than they once did even to
millionaires, and current family hills,
once regarded with equanimity, bring

1 furrows to the brow ofpaterfamilias and
1 cause ancjous councils in the nuptial

1 chamber. In ttia brown-stone front as

well as the five-story tenement, econo-
: my is just now the word of the hour.

It is a hard word, but it is one our

people must in sorrow learn, and carry it
through all its m< >od audtenses. We must
get back to the old ways?tiui ways of
self-denial, prudence, thrift, saving,
abstention from luxuries, and the accu-
mulation of tuoney against the rainy
day by careful husbanding of gains in
prosperous weather. Expense* must be
reduced, vanities fought against and con-

quered, costly appetites controled, and
the desire to shine iu fine cloths, ride in
elegant equipages, and endure showy
discomfort in grand houses, must be re-
placed by modesterand safer ambitions.
The process ofchange, forced as it will
be by necessity, will not be delightful,
but once it is fairly faced and sternly
undertaken, the people will find that af-
ter all happiness lira not departed with
extravagance?perhaps has even been
ushered in at the door by the sombre
genius of economy.

It is not occasion for unmixed grief
that Wall street lias cleaned out so many
men, young and old ; that stock gam-
bling becomes every day more and more
an expensive amusement, within the
means rather of those who have capital
to lose than those who have the temeri-
ty to venture. The youngster who once
could speculate to his heart's content on
ibi? street, lunch at Delmontco'e off
woodcock juul champagne, and smoke
lietween cockisjjs fifty-cent cigars, finds
it hard nowadays to a broker to trust
him for a few dollars, or a
with as uiuuy more ; and his career of
splendor is nearly or quite cut short.
With money at two jaw cent,, banking
is not a profitable business, and fortu-
nately we shall soon see a diminution in
the number of banters, so railed, who
have flourislied in the street, mor on
brass than gold. Economy copies hard ,
to these jaunty gentlemen, and the:
thought of actual business, wherein ltu
bor or solid material is given for money
got, is one that causes them infinite dis-

Many ofthem, how ever, must get
used ty disagreeable things. When
they have.done '4, they will be better
men. and more usef4'tf j£ejplves and

the community. They must learn Hint
the only aure way in which to have
money ifto earn it and then to mi \ o it.
They must get healthy distrust ofluck,

anil acquire respect for honest labor

and painstaking economy. In the end,
if they are brave enough to endure the
ordeal, they will be richer and more re-
apertahle, lioeunse more deserving of ir-

SJvOCt.
Kvcrv one ilkhil Wall street know*

score* of men under forty who ride
down town and up town in haeka and
coupe*, belong to fancy club*, wear gorg-
eous clothe*, and dine at expensive rc*-

taiirant*, who have not five did lain of
their own, who li\> apparent!) on the
interval of their debt*, and only with-
stand their tailor* ami boot maker* by
an ini|>anilleled cheek. These lively
younji fellow* inUKt step down and out

Kverv day their credit (.row* le**, and

their op|H>rlunitiea of speculation be.

come (huei and frmvi Their tcinoval
from the sidewalk of promenade* and
the window* ofclttli* will not b, a de-
plorable fact They have done yuuug

men greviou* harm, dissatisfied quiet
and steady merchants with their slow
gains, and put silly ambition* into the
head* of hard-working eleik*

f.'A'.I.VFN f'A't. t.V ti.Y It //..VO.Y
The ciriutualaiicvs couiu-t ted vv it h hi*

inauguration, the awkward blunder* he

made when he first attempted to call the
Senate to order, and hi* astonishing ig-
norance of familiar parliamentary u**

ages, which aim shed hi* friends utul

reddened tit*ir face.- with blushes of

shame, ar still fresh in the memories
ofall \ short time after thi* he was

stricken with a lingering and |<o**ib)y
incutable physical ailment, one which
has destroyed or partially unpaired the
intellect of stronger men tliau he ever
could hope to be, and he was compelled
fira number of month* to remain in the
charge of hi* physicians. During thi*

time a charitable mantle obscured his
shortcoming* and lunygoingn, and the

public was given to understand, through
frequent explanation*, that hi* health of
tuiud and body was soon to 1> restored.
Hi*absence wu** missed in the senate

more a* a source ofcongratulation than
anything else, because bis place was
temporally tilled by a man ofacceptable
if not brilliant ability. When he re-

turned to his duties, hi* presence was
hailed with words of welcome, and the
honor extended to him which belonged
to his high office, ifrt *j<ect to the man

was withheld, lie at once misunder-
stood himself, and allowed hi* vanity to
deceive him regarding his actu.d situa-
tion. We do not charge that his di-
sease hud iu any way impaired his
uiind ; but it i* well known fact that his

manner was changed, and that w bile hi*
efforts to be acknowledged a- a mediator

for the settlement of jnirty difference*
were renewed with wonted vigor, it was
noticeable that he hail U*t hi* l>old and
aggressive manner of dealing with the

opposition. He fairly cowered before

the tuen with whom, in times past, it

was his glory to measure word- Among

the first ti> b© frightened at the contin-

ued assaults of the eunaj led Independ-
ent or Detective press against leading
Republicans, he wa* al-> the first to

shiver and run away from the third-

term spectre. Whether true or not, it

wa*.his misfortune to have his name

connected with tale* of Credit Mobelicr

operations, and he became so thin-skin-
ned, so cringingly cowardly, that he
trembled at the rustle of a uewspa|<er,
and sought by the moat undignified lo-

quacity to make friendships with iu*-

paper men ofevery class. Ihv after day
and week after wet k the spectacle
might have been seen, during that par-

ticular as well as subsequent sessions of
Congress, of the Vice President of the
United States staking interviews with

the journalists of high and low Jfgrw,
and of good and bad repute, whoabound
*o frequently in Washington on such
occasions.? Sationtil Republican.

A TERRIFIC IXPICTMEXT~PROF.
JIARSHOS THE ISIHAS FRAI'OK

dwindling the Indians did not stop

with Cameron'a ojH-rations with the
Winnebagoe*. The poor red man is
still the victim of government sharks
who deserve a cell in state's prison bet-
ter than teing at large. I'ruf, Marsh, of
Yale College has addressed a letter to

President Grant in regard t. the alleged
frauds at the lied Cloud agency which
strikes at some high-seated ones near
the white house. He declares he has no
confidence in the sincerity of the Secre-

tary of the interior or the Commission-
ofIndian Affairs in prosecuting the in-
vestigation tnto thr said frauds on the
Indians, and that the evidence now in
his possession reflect* unfavorably ot

both.
The professor then proceeds to lay te-

fore the President a statement embody-
ing the results of bis investigation into
the affairs of the Hcd Cloud kgenry,
which he says, indicate l>ot|i misman-
agement and fraud, es|iecially in the fol-
lowing particulars. First. The agent, J.
J. Saville, is wholly unfiled in his
charge. Second. The number of Indians

at this Agency has been systematically
overstated, for purpose* w hicli can only
result in fraud. Titud, The last issue
ofannuity goods, which I witnessed, ns
a suspicious transaction, and, in part at

least, fraudulent. Fourth. The beef cat-

tle given oj tbp Indians have been very
inferior, owing to the syptpmatic frauds

practiced by the agent and the beef con-

tractors. Fifth. The jHtrk issued to the
Indians during my visit was not suita-
ble for human (Sixth. The flour
wiiivery inferior, and evident* of fraud
in this article is conclusive. Seventh.
The sugar and coffee were not good,
though tetter than the other supplies.
Eighth. The tobacco observed was rot-
ton, and of little or no use to the Indians.
Ninth. In consequence offraud ami mis-
management, the Indians have suffered
greatly during the past winter for want
of food and clothing. Tenth. The con-
tract forfreights from Cheyenne to the
Red Cloud kggljcy was fraudulent, as
the true distance Is one hundred and
forty five miles, while the contractor
was paid for two hundred and twelve
miles. He concludes us follows: "The
statement I have prepared is supported
in all tt* essential parts by the testimo-.
y of officers of the inn,;

- jyho w ere with
me on my expedition or at the J
(loud Agency. Among these officers
are several personally known to you,
and tut. a/1 gentlemen of high character.
Should any part, a.; - statement he se-
riously questioned, I trust you wit/gjlow
these gentlemen to he heard. If the'
commanding officers of all the posts
near Indian agmi'W's, or other equally
trustworthy and ,! observers
there, could likewise testify, J think u
would b<* found that 1 have hut faintly
indicated the Corruption pervading In-
dians affairs. I have jitirjimvlyconfin-
ed myself in this statement to a singie
agency, an,d mainly to the time of ray
visit, without rjeferpnqe to much other
testimony, which has room & pay. inci-
dentally in proecuting .my inquiries,
showing frauds of equal magnitude at
other points. This corruption, which is
a constant souice of discontent and hos-
tility among the Indiana themselves, la,

( ill my jtulirtmrnt, t% natural of th* 1

I present loom* and irrt,*jwnalblc avat cm i
of furnishing Indiana with good* and j
aupplic# a system tlntl tdirectly j
to Invite fraud. I d not liolicve that ,

anything l.iit a rail ionI change in thlw t
reaper! will prevent the continued de- 1
iitoraliaation of (In-litdiunvervioc. Yott j
atone have the will and the jaiwor to

destroy Unit winId nation of had men '

known aa the Indian ting, who arc do- <
turning the service and thwarting HteU
efforta ofnil who endeavor to hring to a

"

full eonauiumatlon your notde policy of ,
pence

*\u2666 ? !
V queer case of wncienee is pending;

Ik*fore the \relics' I ourt in laitidun. I ,
Mr. Jenkins of( lift..n, litsin- dhcc#c df '
(ilotisterand Bristol, i*suing hia piuish (
clergyman,the Kev. FhivellHmith t'ook.ii
foriefusing him the Sacrament of the 1
llolv Supper. Mi Cook's defense is ,

that his parishioner lm slandetcd the '
Ibble hy sav ing that solne |a>rt-. of it are (
indecent and luorcvcr, that In- dtshe- ?

lieves ill ajH lsotial devil Oil the hit- 1
ter (koint the t'iines reports the evidvnee |
thus: |

1 Mis Jenkins, the wife of the prompt-!
er, was also evuuiiiied, ami s|Hike to \a
riuiix con vernations which she had had <
with the defendant, tin her tellinghim (
that her htlslmnd did not helieve ill the',
|wrsomility of the devil, he said, 'Then,!,
lie shall lot have the Sacratnetit in niv
church; 1 shnll hold him at arm's' 1
length ; In- is a regular infidel.' The
word 'turtdcl' he afterward qualified. |
Mr Cook subsequently said to her, '/af i
'in. i, rife niro Utter ttiut soy that he Miiwi ,
in the iteiil, iiuit I si// .;o. Ann the .Viral- !

niei.t.' " j"
This is the first time, to our know!- ,

edge, that a belief in thedevii was made'
an essential jaunt of Christian faith.

?? \u2666

The liopublkwuK ofHuntingdon cyuuu- ,
ty, I'a., have settled their difference*, ,
and a joint convention will lie held at ,
an early day for the purpose of making
nomination*.

An investigation ia now going on in '
\iw York, which about* that the police ,
ofthat city aiv actual accomplice# of
one half the rogues, male and female,
vvh" ply their several vocations there,'
such a- pickjxM kets, jvanel thieves, gam-
-1 'lets, lottery swindlers, and keepers of

disreputable houses. The leading wil-
ne-scs, including ex-pollootuen them-
selves. all testify that such preethes
would be exceedingly rsrv, if every p.
iiccm.ui did hi duty, instead of con-
niving at them, or, ?? is very owituuii,

: sharing in tiie profits.

MECHANICS i.|KV LAW

Tit* insolvency of a number of the inn

ter bui.tiers in Beading, Pa., ha* spread
. leva ai.d financial terror over thai entire

. city. The way in wtiieb it happened >

, tlu< A man owned a lot; he wished t
. * build a house upon it becontracted w.th

! a carpenter to irect the house at, s will
say, one thousand dollars, and the work
was commenced Now, during lb* prog-

ress of the building, the carpenter would
constantly dun the hi owner for money
on account, which the latter would pay
So that when the house wa completed he
had paid the carpenter the entire thousand
dollars. So far everything seemed secure,
but (he amazement ol that property boll-
er when he accertsined that the carpenter,'

i instead of using the fI.UPO for the pay-
. nieni of work and materials done and fur-

nished m thi* building, had u>rJ it for
other purposes, that the mechanics ami
materia! men were filing liens against hi*

1 properly, and that he would be compelled
to pay the money a second lime, can easl-

!lvbe imagined There are hundreds of
' | men in every community, who have, with-

| in the past feu years, suffered loss in tbi*
' way, and there are doauns of man who are

at the present time blindly placing ihcni-
' ! selves in the same position.

\u25a0 j let it be known therefore that those

f j wboempliiy builders to erect houses for
.! then cannot, with any degree of safety,

, | pay lb* price agreed upon for the erection
without obiigi.ig the builder first to obtain

| a release of liens from the uicchafiict and
persons furnishing the materia's. If they

\u25a0do so pay, and the builder is insolvent

1 ori dshonest, they may have the'pleasure

and satisfaction of paying the same dubt
' j twice.

1 .. ?a-aa-w
. We arc told that ot a colored colebra-

. Tien at Hillsdale, near Washington, D. C..
I on the lib, a new departure was announced
jby Professor Lang-ton, who was recently
jcompelled to step down and out of the

r Howard Unirenity. Professor Langsluti

is reported a* saying .
The hour i* come when wo must throw

off thi* yoke of oppression and stand up
for our tight* as freemen. The signs >f
the times demand that we shall prove cur

1 fitness for tjie duties of ciliaenship. The
hour lis conic when we must manage our
own institution*. Il we have colored
churches, then give us colored preachers;
ifwo have colored banks, we must have

colored tankers; if we have colored
schools, let Us have our own teachers ; if
we ha. colored colleges, we demand that
we have our own oai-ar*. TVc have played
the sci ood fiddle too long. Wo w .,, gt

must have a change for the better.
On the same occasion, Fred. Douglas*,

who was one of the speakers, used the fol-j
lotting pointed languagi when referring to
the FreeJuien Hank;

Wo have had a Freedtuau a Ga.ipg. In-
stitute ; but we don't want any more, Dur '
white friends told us that ifwe had cents '

to bring thern to them, and if w® had dol-
lars, or hundreds, or thousands, also to j
bring tliern. Tliey told us they had a goose (
and a golden egg. Yea, we put our mil- ,

1 lions ;he~®i but where arc they now ? The!
men who went into UiulLank alow years ,
ago, poor men, are now domiciled in beau- >
tiful homes, and drive their fine turnouts, -j
It makes tne feel badly to think how we'j
hay# been robbed. Just enough honot f
men have uen put into tho bank to insure {
its success. But while UIEY pt in two* ,
sound apples, they slipped in five or six'j,
?pecked ones, and were sure to turn the 1 ,
speck* down. j

The colored people have learned a very
hitter luon ofexperience For si* year*

tiicy have dono all manner of Radical |
drudgery and their reward is tho Freed- £
man's Bank swindle and the soigureof the! r
Howard University, which was built en-A,
tirely with the money ol the coloied men j
They will get tired of voting tho Radically
ticket, as a class, after awhile.

STARTLING- DEVELOPMENTS XN(I*
THE "WHISKEY FRAUDS.

Wtt Jiington, July 14 - Major C. CJ. M'-|
I (Irue, Who baa conspicuously of ri

late in conncetion with tho wbisgy jing'ij
exposure* in St. Louis, and who was'be-',
fore the grand jury and gave testimony '
implicating Chief Clerk Avery, of thi ,"1
treasury department, in the whisky ringUv
frnuds, arrived hero yesterday, and makes f c|
a very interesting statement in regard foj
tho operations of tho ring in tho west whib- w
lie was coiir.c.p-1 with it.

He says thfit lie teatigej before the grand ]
jury that the ring was formed lit lo7<, the ; \u25a0
chief organizers being supervisor M'Don- j,-
aid and John A. Joyce, his chief clerk. .
Nearly every prominent whisky house in '''

St. Louis was connected v. ith it. M'Gruc a|

UI.. !C paymaster, and tlirougli HIM the j?
monev* were drgbttrsed. Joyce reported \u25a0
that he hud effected an u-'>'a;ig< ent with
In* Iriend, Chief Clerk Avery, to keep uim #l

advised a* to affairs in the internal revenue] tr
bureau, and the movements of special j,.,
agai.ts I'-r this advice. Avery was to bc|
paid $1(* a and accordingly, say*
M'UrUe, he handed ovo $I(K ev- ni

cry week from September, IH7I, to Uo- fi
vember, 1872, with the exception of aboutj

p. ftcen weeks, when ho handed over S3OO a
week. J.;;\co repo ting tliat Avery wasdi*-!
satis/led with Uiu sqm heretofore pa d
him. . Si"

In November. 1872, .M'Gruo says fiitp!or
connection with the ring censed, and he; otwas no longer paytna-ter During thWe
fourteen monthi there passed through bi*| *

hand* about $280,000, of which between gi
gi'i.lOO and jitO.fXH)were paid to both M'-!
Donald and Joyce. Two-fifth* of the b<
whole amount were paid to a man sine* p<

deceased for eijual distribution between 1
Collector Ford atnl M'Kee and Hooter |
Twenty thousand dollar* were paid to H.
1' Brasher, a revenue agent anil various
-MIIISamounting to many thousand of dol-
lar* were paid to subordinate officials.
Owing to bad treatment on the part of i
mem bet* of the ring, M'Urue say* lie de- '
let mined, many months ago, to break it !
up, and accordingly set about daing so. I
lie c line to Washington and through oth* I
er parties set an investigation on fool which <
resulted In the ring'* overthrow. He *\u25a0 i
-etts that lie had Interview* with Solicitor 1 '
WiUon and that the latter proposed to em- <
ploy him, which he declined. Hi* only ?
0 ottv# in breaking up the ring was to get I
even Willi them. He had several inter- *
views with Klmer Washburn, chief of the I
secret division, which resulted ill llis(M -i
Gruel going to < 'rutintint l, Chicago and St, jt
l.ouis to get important evidence fur the Idepartment t > aid in the torivicUun of the i
members ot the ring in St LouU, with Our
understanding that his traveling expense* <
and hotel bills should be paid |>y the de- r
parimeitl In thi* sense, MGruesav*, he
was in the employ of the department, and
the fact cannot be ignored.

M Grue further claims tlist In* evidence <
against Avery before the grand jury wa> i
similar to thai of four other witnesses, ons 1
??f whom w,t s Deputy Collector Con can- i
nun. This, in substance, i* M Grue'r
story, and loruis an liiterestiug chapter it.
the history oi the wliisky ring frauds.

?

For the lieporter.
Trip To Flat Hot k.

Flat K >ck i* located at Doubling Gap,
on South Rat side of Blue Mountain*, ,
Cumberland co , I'a , and about eight
mile* from New villo I'a It it notable for 1
the magnificent scenery to be otorrved j
from il. ,

On the morning of the bill insl., iu CoUf <

puny with three other* we prep, sed start- 1
ing (rout Donbli: g Gap, at the base of the
mountain, to the above said place. The ,
party were prepared with as tew articles of 1
clothing a> possible, as the morning was j
very warm and every prospect of it being
aw irin day So that il was thought best
to try and keep cool.

After eating a hearty breakfast, tbe par
ty felt in good cheer to take the proposed
trip. The only way to get to the rock,
was to walk a- the mountain in some parts
i veiy steep.

So we started with the determination of
going to the top, in the shortest limcpcssi-j
Lie. and walked with as much energy as it,

1there were a mountain of goid in doslina-'
lion Hut this energy wae soon somewhat'
abated, and and we were satisfied to travel *
at a much slower rate, and finally unaal.t
(tlous!V agreed to take a rest

The most difficult part of lllj upward j
trip was now completed, and we were en-!
ceuragi J by the fact that il would not be

j long ere the place of destination would be
reached.

The parts then started with new cour-
age, and true it was not long before tin
summit of the mountain was reached : and :
thou the Hock was wot tar distant.

The summit if covritd with a terie* of!
irocks, or fiat slooi >, which are very peeu-!
iiaily laid u> layers, and some over lap-!
ping each other. After walking over these,

a short distance, the great Flat Bock was

reached.
This imk being nearly :>uUO feel from l

the bate of the mountain, afford* a spleii-j
did yica of the beautiful Cumberland:
Valley

This beautiful V alley is dotted oyer with j
towns and villages, farms, farm bouses and,
?pacioui barn* ; all Ccnlribule to the,
beauty and vaiioty of the landscape.

The 11 Jit tow n that is likely to meet ones

g..*e, i> New villo This a thriving little
town of about 'JUtW inhabitants, and it on-
ly abut eight miles distant from the rock.,

At a greater distance down the Valley
can bo seen the city of Carlisle. Ttien
farther up the valley again, can be seen
Sl.ippelisLurg. a town of bulwceri three
and four thousand inhabitants.

The dome of the Captud in Harrisburg
can be seen with the aid of a glass.be
ing at a distance ofmarly forty miles Tbe,
scene presented to the observer is one of
charm ing lovlinets.

Upon examination we found the rock to

be ofan immense ie--b#ing user a bun-
dred f.-ct high, from its bate, and nearly'
two hundred feet in width At the top, 1
suppose il to be about 1! by twenty fe-l in!
sue, sloping outward.

Turkey buiuards are said to abound in]
this rook, and #r<- frequently te-n about it. ]

In drsv ending a short distance, it is ob-!
served thai the rock consist* of three dit- j
unci cliffs, and surrounding tbe-e ate

small tree* of chestnut, pin® laurel and I
birch.

The parly then took a .-including view
of the grand valley and started on the 1
homeward trip, much pleased, and fully !
paid for all trouble.

Another route was now taken , and per-
laps a more interesting, than tbe previous]
one. The first object of interest in this,

route was, whit is called "The Lewi*
rsve." Tbiseeve was formerly occupied!
by a robber named Lewi*?from whence j
it derives its name. Il ha* been partly'
torn down of late, by parties who suppos-
ed there was money hid in jt.

The nest thing that took the attention'
farther on. was the large re.-ervcir, from;
which water is piped to tho foot of the;
mountain. Continuing on a short dutatics'
and the .Sulphur and Chalybeate Hpring*

were reached, and this concluded tho trip.
These Sulphur springs have been in

operation many years, and the water Is
said to have the peeuller properties of.
Sulphur springs.

Jhc party at thi# point were somewhat:
fatigued with the aaik, but for all that,

were fully satisfied. W la. Jr.
*~+- ?

"SPONGING" ON NEWSPAPERS.
Every man thinks a newspaper fair;

game. If o society or any body of men
get w p s vonjert or a ball, or other form of!

entertainment! Wiu obytcl of which i* toi
put money into their pockvls, or iftJ. k pro-l
cecd# are to be devoted to charitable pur-j
poses, to add to their own glorification,
they become very indignant if the propri-
etors of a newspaper do not awist tbem by
a series of gratuitoui advertisements for

sest.t! r c"h before tho eront lakes place.
These gentlemen should rgmasnber thatj
literary men, in thi* practical age, work '
for money as w ell as forfame?principally 1
the former, however ; and tho business '
manager of a newspaper, if he wishes to '
keep ou itio ,al ;! Jo of the ledger, con- '
ducts his charge on the same prtiiwipU us 1
the head of any other business establish- !
incut. People who are getting up a hall
would feci chary ofasking a present of a

pair of gloves froui any merchant on that '
account, yet asking and expecting to ro-
reivc a gratuitous advertisement is a si mi- '
lar demand The editor of tho Malboro
Journal states the case very plainly whan
ho says.- "Wo long ago adopted the plan .
of charging our regular rending notice
price for all editorial announcements of
rntcrtainmonu to which an admission fee
is affixed. We make no exception to this
rule. In the way ofnews topics, wo free-

1

ly a: 1 filedly insert sketches of all enter-
UtinmenU a/tor they pgyo p< o;;i.i natter*
f history. Il is only tho preliminary (
work, looking to the drawing out of In-
'reased patronage from tho public, for
vhich we expect compensation "

In tho case of tlie United States Govern- n

?i-nt vs. Dr. Geo. \V. Thompson and T. J

S\ Pnxpleltiwin, t,,'s't. Union, Hunting- !
lon county, whleh'wa# trfoil two we.k ?'

igo, in tho I*, fv District Court, at Wllf- n

amsport, the indictment being for alleged ti

riolationsof tho revenue laws, ffio defend- i'
ints were honorably acquitted. Upon the #l

rial the #h?X. developed that tho pros- 11

'i-utiun was instituted by oua Abraham h
Iradigan, former employee of tho firm,' K
iicrely for tho purpose ofextorting money li
rpin the defendants. But in thi* he fail- '?

d.

TURN OCT.?The Marylandcourts have, _

ust decided that the driver of a vehicle *i

in tlip highway lias the right to pass an-; -i

\u25bather traveling tbe *ame direction, and ut| Ii slower gait, that the latter is bound to! J
jive the former half the road't<? enibly,s
lim to 1 ass, and that if he does not he will S
ie liable for any accident that ay bap- a
ion. ?

For the Reporter.
HOW MAY RELIGION BE MAIN-!

TAIN ED AND KEPT 11' IN OUR'
OWN HEARTS AND FAMILIES/ j
There it a summary ofreligion recorded

in Deut, o.' 4-W, which contain* the answer
to this question, via.- These words which
I command you thi* day shall he in thy,
heart. And thou shall teach them dili-
gently to thy children, and thou shalt talk
ufthem whon lliuu stUest (n thy house,!
and when thou walkest by the way, ami
when thou llet down, and when thou rl- !
est up. Ami thou shall hind them for a!
? ign upon thine hand, and they shall he as
frontlets Letwcen thine eves. And thou
-halt write them upon tne posts of thy
house, and on thy gates.

According to this paragraph of Scrip-
ture, the means to he employed for the
potpoo Indicated in the question, are the
following -

1. Meditation. These wmd* which 1
command thee shall he in thy heart. You
must think on theui tt at you may become
well acquainted Willi them. The ten icori/sj
which t illIst *0 beautifully explained hi*!
sermon on the Mount of Beatitudes, and
ofwhich th# whole Bible 1# only a com* ]
\u25a0limitary. These words must be under-j
stood, ami lo he tul ,v comprehended they
must be pondered in tho heart. That.

btrli a man does not know and under- j
stall J expel tmeiilalty, he cannot succoss-,
fully teach to others. Kl Paul stye ; I
believe, therefore, Ispeak.

2 The Heiigiou* education of our chil-
-iI oil. Thou shall leach them diligently
to thy children. WUST? The ten earn-
itiamimeiiU, the Creed, the Lord Sprayer,
the nature and design of lint Sacrament*
and the order of Salvation, itepeiiUnco to.
wards God, and faith in Christ And for
this purpose the ministry, Catecbisation
ami tbe Sunday School are invaluable
helps ; and any means or measure* which
come short of the religious education ot
our children, are worthies* so lar a* the
promotion of Spiritual religiuu is concern-
ed.

8 l'ious conversation. Thou shall talk
f them not ab<>ut mysteries, disputa-

tions, and unprofitable things?but these
necessary thing* that pertain to the Salva-
tion ot the soul. WHKN? When thou
>iiet in thiue house. When thou walkest
by the way, wheu thou iiesl down and
when tiioit risest up. All these seasons
give u* golden opportunities tn teach < ur
children to love God and the Bible, Christ
and the Church?to love God superlative-
ly, intelligentlyand our neighbor impar-
tially.

4 Frequent reading of the Holy Scr.p-
lurcs Thou shall bind them for a sign
upon thy hand, al.d they shall be as front-
let* between thine eyes. And thou shah
w rite them upon the post* of thy house and
on thy gale* The Scriptures were written
at the time that G<al gave Muse* the ten
o>m uiand menu, (B. if 1451. > There were
no printed Bible* then, important senlen-
ccs were written on the walls, doors, slips
of parchment, in phylacteries, headboard*,

]etc., that the children might become c is*

jver*ant with the great truths contained in
(he will of God. Now We have primed
Bibles and the course of procedure among

1 the Jews, therefore, Indicate* to u*the fre-
quent reading ol the Holy Scripture*,
."such then are the lawful and Scriptural
means, lo be employed for keeping up re-
ligion 111 our own heart* and (amities. He
who will diligently, earnrstly, faiibfulh
and jwrsevermgly use these means, will
find nimteif increasing daily in the knowl-
edge of God and himself?aud the best
means of increasing holmes* in the mind,

\u25a0 s increasing knowledge Therefore, a
grxalcr than Muse* ha* said: Thi* is eter-
nal life, to know thee, th# only true God
'and Je*u* Christ whom thou hast sent
And well did the celebrated Dr. Barne*
-ay ; No man ha* any more religion than
lie intend* to have. Religion 1 Love! is
?be fair result of culture Hence St. Peter
:*y* Grow il, grace and the knowledge
'jot Christ. J T?

Aafonsburg, Pa.

luuoKTXLttr. I have always distrust-
ed a philosophy w biih lessens or kills the
iignityof man. I have always believed
public liberuo* can not be founded with-
out raising a luminous ideal of morality

' in the conscience, and that ibis can not be
done w itboul admitting the immortality of

'our existence beyond the grava. No par-
ticle 1* lost in the universe, no atom is dis-
sipalvU in life, uo being is annihilated iu
the I- tub; and can it be that our personali-

ty 1* to be lost and reduoed lo nothing '
"The dead, alas ' are in ourselves, said

a strange contemporaneous thinker , and
in fact, how many times have I seen in my
y.-cth, going to the cemetery in my village
jto bear some offering or some prayer I"

the gmve of my grandmother, over the
tyrf ol the dead the grass of the fields
growing, the balsamic fi-iwer* uf Mat

jopening , tho boUerfiy, warm with all the

color* ol tho rainbow, fiut'.cring , the be-
humming, drunken with sweet juice*, even

the while and innocent iambs joyfully
t gamboling ! It recall* lo u* tbe giddy

I dance of atoms, the tranvubstaniialion of

one material into another, the growth ol

1 one creature by imbibing the life of anoth-

er. *0 that at last the fiber* of the slave
may be fed by tbe corpse cf hi* tyrant in
the mysterious chemistry nature, wherev-

jer extend* the warmth of nrovident at-

-1 tractions, the labor of incessant transform-
ations, the ranaisianoe of being*. No-
where * death felt, uowhar* is nothlng-

' nex* seen #*#?*?

Do what you please with the atom* that

course through the fibers of plants, tbe
globules of blood thai descend to the cal-

<#ii feet of the peasant or rise to the brain
\u25a0ofthe philosopher, but do not attack my

personality nor dissolve me in a barbarous

jcommunism of umtter. 1 feel my close
I ainship with all ciealod things, but at tbe

isauie time J feel It with all uncreated
'things. Wo bare beep light, heal, gas,

?n lha aerolilic or cumelary joqrqal of our
planet during iu Ituid sUla, as when it
hung like a red trea* from the head of the

Jsun. We have fell our flesh condensing
I itself In the first condensation ofthe world

We find the deepest root* ofour bodies in
'.he fossil* buried every where, like letter*

j-frock which declare in immortal carving

and indelible epitaphs the triumphal ca-
reer of organism. AVe have grown with
the aoophytc, find swayed in bottomless

sea* with the sponge. We dregesd our-
selves with tbe reptile over the earth after

having passed through tbe transfoimation*
. fthe insect. We entered, full of warm

: blood and lyric nerves, clothed with vari-

egated feathers, into the wile ether sing
Jnig it) Hii *,*blijmo chorus of tho birds.
\V* have fought over and oyer \* ith the

I.east* of the desert and tho forest. VVc

have made war with the lion and the tiger.

We have run with the horse and the stag.

Wc have been, it you please, the absurd
buffoon of ihe universe with the ape, the
cbimp*n-oe, and the parrot Bui from
the monh-itt wtn Wff Jtavc come lo our!
organisation we have felt flowing through-]
out our being something which did noli

live in lime, which was not developed inj
space; something clearer than light, ronrc]
rapid than electricity, moro vivid than;
heat and magnetism, the spi.it the human
spirit, and within it a never setting sun
which is called thought, an irresistible
force which is called liberty. And when
we had bcli/ived Jhat this tun and thi*

force were otjri, and that fe belonged lo
ourselves, tyrants and conquerors have
niado us pats through anolhor street of

biUorne-ss, through another passion longer

than that suffered in our millennial voy-
ages through matter ; we have been pa-
riahs, sudras, helots, slaves, and serfs, the ]
creature of others' pleasure, the instru
inenl of other's profit, every thing but;
free, until have arisen the prophet*, the] 1
inertyrSi th; J rocs, tho rodeeiuors, and'
llioy have revealed to as our twr. bJng. (
and have broken the chain upon our h r.ds
and freed our shoulders troin the lash,
have created u* anew, giving us, n il were,
a second spirit with the idea of our right.
And now we are citiaens?a victory which
Bill cau not satisfy us, because after hav- t
ing completed our destiny in the world, i
after havrn M rtali. Ed our ideal in time, af '
ler having labored fitr the good of human-
ity nnd of the planet, we sigh with the de- j
lire of new worlds, of new horizons, of
new heavens, for the harmony of arts more

beautiful, the light of a science more j
grand , u.d s u must labor and struggle <
through the love of liiu inanila, vttfindjng f
in the scale of progress, bathed to-day in' ]
blood nnd to morrow in light, until we ,
meet face to face our Creator and our God <

E?,L;o CAHTKI.au, Sl* Harper'* Sloga-
tine for Augvt. y

BEATTY p i?~
bY rtfE HIGHEST MU-, '

31CAL authorities tJnoughout the wcrldj'
u THE BEBT. D. V BIATTY, Prcpit-E
ftor, Washington, N, J, C

11.0 lOINIM.ri! A. O. Mt-MIKR.

Established, 1843.
MILLHRIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

OEININGER & MUSSER.
Tlw old, reliable pise#, whore

Monument*,
Couches,

Headstone!*,
and other marble

work i* made, in the very boat style, and
upon reasonable term*.

MV*Thankful fur JHUU favort, we re-

tpeetiveltl illicit the patronage of the
public.

Shops, Ka.t of Bridge, Millbetm, IV
Apr. B, y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Ju*t opened in hii new quarter* in

Hush's Arcade.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds or

Luiiihßr & jhtrn fiDiliugs
J

Shoemaker< rail ami *ee S CSS MAAJ (
for cheap ttock.

BUYS AND SELLS

ULOYKH ANDTIHOTHV HKKD.
dec 4. t-f.

_______

CENTRE HALL

The undersigned aav. t. posses-
sion of the above establish im-nt, ro-pect-j
fully inform the public that the E* will]

ihe carried on by them in all Its branches
| as heretofore.

j They manufacture the CELi.tt...'. 1 EDi
;TRUE BLUE CORNPLAN 1 . the
best now made.
HORSE POWERS, THESHING MA-1

CHINKS & SHAKERS. PLOWS,
I STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KETTLE,

PLATES, CELLABGRATF PIAJW
I SHEARS fit MILLGEARING of eve* {
jrydescription, in short their Foundry faj

Icom plate in every particular.
We would call particular atlontin to

our KXCKLSIoR PLuW, acknowl-
ledged to be the host Plow now in use, !
jshifting iu the beam for two or three bar-;
see.

We also manufacture a new and iwnrov ;
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE PoW-;
KB, which has been used extensirelv in 1
the northern and western State*, and has!

-taken precedence over all others.
Weafc prepared t. do all K 1NDS OF

CASTING from the largest to the small-,
est, and have facilities for doing all kinds'
of IRON WORK such as PLANING,!
TURNING. BORING, Ac

Allk'tid* of repairing done on short no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOOP.
ijan2l-lr Centre Hail.

BEATTY
' NOOTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-
led the same popularity. t-Sk-"-vnd stamp,
: for Circular. I). F. BEAT IY, Washing-
,'lon. New Jerey.

CENTRE H A L L

COACII SHOP,
I,EVI HIRKAY.

( at bi cklablUbmcnt at Centre Hall. keep*

I oa band, and lor ale, at the ml rea*ona-
blc ra!ee.
Carriages,

Buggies,
dc Spring Wagons,

Pi. AIS ASD FASCT,
iand Tehicio* ofevery dc*cription made to
'iordar, and warranted to be made of the

? t.e.t n acr.ed material, and by the moat
? itkilU-d and competent workmen. Peron
'wanting anything in bit line are requeued
to call and exMMQ* bit work, they will

1 find it not to be excelled (or durability and
? wear. may Stf.

I t:y , M| RKAI
i NOTARY I'CBLIC, SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE H A L L, P A.

? Will attend to adminbtering Oalba, Ac-
; knoarleJgetnenl of Deed*. Ac, writing Ar-

J tide* of Agreement. Deedt. Ac, mavlS

HKATTY
. COM Rlh ES EVERY IMPROVEMENT
I KNOWN. v*.Scnd ump fur Cireu*

lar. Addrua lT ¥ BE ATT Y. Watb*
t : ington. N. J.
jC. T. Attoxnta. C M. BOWKE*.

,j A LEXANDER A BOWERS, Attor-
J ,/\. n ey* at-Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special
]attention given to Collection*, and Or-

C>phan*'Court practice, May be consulted
?'in German and KnglUh. Office in Gar-

, J man'* Building. mv'JS'74-t.

RECnyr'ANO
.WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term*
to dealer*.

MuSend \u25batamp for Circular. Addrettf
,D. F. BEATTY. Watbington. N J.

£JU. A.J. OHNDOKF.

DENTIST,
Is still located at Pine Grove Mill* and

is now prepared to travel lo the homes of
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in hi* line, in the best man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofnew dentures made a;
specially. Teeth extrartoi without pain, j

21jan 74

BEATTT&PLOTTS
nEATTi" A PLOTTS

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musicians and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world at the leading I'ARLOB ORGANS
now in uto.

An exoolent (jrgin forthe Church, llall,
Lodjro, Sabbath school, a* well as the par-
lor.

N. B. ?Special rates in tuu case, as an
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
during instrument introduced.

No oilier Parlor Organ has attained to
the *ame popularity.

Send ftatr.p for price list and a list ot!
tctiuf.oaUL Address .

BEATTY A PLOTTa,
Washington, Warren County, N- J-
ilAJ. J. NIIREFFI.ER

TAII-OR,
Over Dinges' Saddler Shop.

1/nt.Hall where he is at all times, prepared
loniake all kinds ofuien and hoy's clotti-
ng, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charges.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE.
For iLauntirv n<i< Household . t'so,

MASU>ACTUHKt> AT THK I
fiineriean Ultramarine Works, Newark, N J.

Our Wash Blue is the best in the world.
It does not streak, contain# nothing injuri *
DUS to health or fabric, and is used by all
the largo laundries on account of it# pleas-
ing ejiuct anq thfispftg*# Surerior for
whitewashing. Put Up in pnakkaa* con-
venient for family use. Price 10 cents
each.

For salo by grocer* everywhere. Al- 1
way* ask tor tbe American Wash Blue, if <
jrou want the cheapest and bet.

AKCItICAIf ULTRAMARISK WORKS. I
Office, U William Street, N. Y.

aX'*"For <nie at Wra Wolfs, Centre
Hall, ~ \u25a0 June 10 2m

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
c Bellcjbfito. fa. o®ce over Key- .

raid 1 bask. 15ay 11'69

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
' No. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

A new and .complete Ila.-d ware Store
ha* been opened by the undersigned in
Brwkerhulr* new building?where they
are prepared to sell all Kinds of Building
itid House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel Nails.

Buggy wheel* in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, MillSaws, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tcnnoa Saws, Webb Saw*.
Ice Cream 1 reamers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate ot ail sires, Picture Frames,

| Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Fellbes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultin-
tor Tooth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*,
and Forks, Locks. Ufngas. Screws. Sash;
(Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway

I Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,!
Linseed, Tanner*, Anvil#, Vice*, Bellow*.

| Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tools Factory
j Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter

jTools, Fruit Jar# and Cans, Paint, Oils,
(Varnishes received and for sale at
hiine-1 <W-lf J_ A.l HARRIS.

BEATTY PTaxo~
i AGENTS WANTED. (Male or Fe-
male.) to take orders. D- f. BRATTY,
Washington, Now Jersey,

Jc. r. sHKRRu-r
*

j.r. MILLVH

Keystone Patera A Model Works,
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TALMODELS OF

IRON, WOOD OR BRAS,S,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Hater Street, ami 80 firtt Ax-cune,
PIITNBERGH.

Office with J. B. Sherriff A Son, Work a
3d Floor. lapr.y!

TA|R. S. O. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers hU professional' services to thapublic. He is prepared to perform all

operations in the dental profession.
***? no* fully prepared to extractteeth absolutely without pain. mvß-73-tf

BEATfy^lilol
stamp for full information*Safer "? f M4W*l

??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mmmamwmmmsaimmammßmmaßmi
FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHKRA '

0* to

L Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DORRKTIC

DRY (i(H)UH, NOTIOKN,

READY MADE CLOTH inc.,

DREMOOOOI,

OKOCSRIXa,

pßovinioKs,

BOOTi A NffOlSA,
HAis, CAi'o, ilOUi&dt ttliOLb
c OT.IIVL, IL tLCUIIU

ASH* fAKCYABTICLKg

GT'EENSWARK. GROCERIES. PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR. AC

and U now prepared to accomodate a I
o!d cuatomera, and to welcome ailnew ouea who may favor lam wai. *,

their patroi rf(fe, lie feel aal* ?i a.j .

tog that he can please the moat faatic; *

oua Call and aee.
P si
V , .

S 'f still continues
to deal in

"rAW.? A?%?L SO X'FISI>IXiiH,IN.TF I5B,ND toothy SUDS,'
in lac old room, where he mav alway

fQOBd -

_

l*2ap.tf.
T"\ determined to meet

pap" ar demand for Lower
thi , aff*^^,,Jfc ' ,U lb * attention ofthe public to hu Hock of

SADDLERY,
*°W *%4' t tha old aland, Designed
EES"']* and the time*, the

Saddle* Harueaa, Collars, Bndlea,
VSt'l and quality t Whip.,
2£* ® .^?r jrlblV "otpltte a Crst-
etaaa eatabljehnwnt, ho now offer*at price*
which will an it Use time*

JACOB DlNGEß,CrntrelJ.il

Stoves IP s ***f Kfov ? gJ
At Andy Koeaman'a, Centre !,*t ,late,i and bt stove* cut, he ha* jui

n \. c.
r*c *'*?4 *h*rge let ofCook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
? _

the Reiiaoce Cook.
JKfV""'i?* 1 Li*bt- aalf fecdar, Das Burner, National Keg

Jewell. Ac. **"

- -*Sf
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

WW A WPOI'TIXCrAllkind* of repairing done He ha
alwsjsonhand

Fruit Cans, of all 6ix*BUCKETS, ?

CUPS,
DIPPERS, C

*? *. DISH Eg, AC.All work w*uranted and charge* reasonabla. A share of the public "
<<% ncsEffrr .

_ Centre Ball

FURNITURE.
J<4llA BH EC IIBILL,

IN hi* elegant New ROOD**, Spring street,
j Bellefonte.
,-Da* o band a splendid assortment ot
UOLbE FIKNI'II'HE from the com* ?

, tnoncitto the moil elegant.

CHAMBER SETS PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS. CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,

.MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES, ?

and anything wantad in the line of hi*
bukine**?homemade and city work. Al-
so, ha* made a ipeciality and keep* on

, hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rate*, wholesaleand retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. feM*ly

J. ZELLER A* SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockcrhoff Row, Bellefonte,P*

Dealer* in Drug*, (bemieal*.
Perftimerj . Fancy Uod* Ar.,
Ar.

Pure Wine* and Liquors for medio* 4
purport* always kept. may 81. 72. >

OESTRKHAI.L
|Furniture Itooing!

EZRA KRI MHIM,
| respectfully inform* the citirent of Centre
{county, that he ha* bough t out the oldI stand of J. 0. Deiniuger, and ha* reduced

j the price*. They have constantly on hand,
i sod make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

ASHSTANDS.
_

CORNER CUPBOARDS.TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Host* MADE Caaims ALWATIOX HASH.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture Islarge and warranted offood w6rk ma nth id
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and it offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasingelsewhere. as feb. ly. s

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, OAITERS. & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, fTum the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as thev
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronage myljfef

GRAHAM& SON,

Dealers iu

Boots, Shoes and
mmsm 3

Ladies', Misses' and Chii-
* dren:s lEina gajfei^,

All Hindi of Chitom Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

CalfSkins
And Shot Findings'always* owhaud.

K Bishop Street,
?XWfU m*fwto, ?a, ,

MATTY piano!
lJlJjl I 1 1 Thl* pln4!d Fl

?no Porta combine*
every Improvement in lone with (wwr
*nd Brent durability, and hat received
the unqualified endorsement* of lb* hlgh-
cut Mimical authorities for it Marvellous
extraordinary rirhne** of Ton*, burins
NO SUPERIOR IN THK WORLD.
Large i*e 74 Octave*, overstrung Ha**,
roll Iron Frame, Frenrh Grand action,
Fr<t I)ek, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a tirade Treble. Ac., Ac ,

Ar.
j Weight whsii board over One Tboutand

i Pound* _ Liberal di*count to the trade.
| Agent* Wanted?(male or female.)

pm Hend stamp for Circular. Addie**
the Inventor and Proprietor, DANIEL F.
HKATTY, Waahlntton. New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CESTHK HALL, rA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new ?*?

laLluhment, at hi* new hopi, for the
manufactuie of
Carriage!,

Buggiea,
& Spring Wagons,

KLKIOH* AXI>
PLAIW ASD FANCY

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by bim
|tre warranted to render laiisfactton, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,',
and employs the most skillful workman. I
Hence they tlalter tbemselveg that their
work cen not be excelled for durability!
and fiuith.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
. <m trading elsewhere.

PRICE!* REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Kepariug done.

EW GOODS AND NEW PRICES ?

j

HIUH RA TKH ItVMS ED OUT

I Good* at Old Fashioned Pricea.
At the Old Stand of
VI. HOLF.

! Would respectfully inform the World and
the rest of mankind, that he ha*

Just opened out and it constantly
receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS
t which he i* offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and!
Print*, Mutliac, Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. LaJi Dre* Good*, such a*
Detain*. Alpaca*. Poplin*, Kmprea*Cloth,

I Sateens, Taineise, together with a full,
stock of everything usually kept in the

; Dt* Good* line.

1 which he bat determined to sell vciy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS: '
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children * Merino Hose, Cutlart, Kid
gloves, best quality ilk and Lisle thread.
Glove*, Hood*. Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

I H ATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Mea't

and Boy** of the newest style* and mon
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL"

Hardware. Store.
J. O. DEI SINGEB

A new, complete Hardware Store hat
jbeen opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to tell all
kinds of Building ana Uou* Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*, Ac.

| Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saw*,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Prnme*, Spokes, Felloe*, and Hub*, table

' Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Pork*,
* Locks" Hinges. Screw*. Sash Spring*.

llor*e-Bboes. Nails, Norway Rods, OH*,
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed In the finest tlyla.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

.shortest notice.
> *-Komembor, alt .-ul*offered cheap-

er than elsewhere

t aug 26 7>-tf j

jj
The Granger Store! j

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOB
>1

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS-!

IMtIAI.GRIiXOItLi .

Spring Hill* has established a store to suit!
lj the limes, and has a complete stock of j
DRY GOODS,

I NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a tull tine of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES I

THAN ELSEWHERE. t
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-'i

SELVES. <
3feb. y.


